I. 6/20/2018 – Arrival Day
   * Please plan to arrive in Birmingham on this day*

II. 6/21/2018 – Introduction and Community Day 1 - Morning
    A. Overview of the Conference Schedule
    B. Interprofessional Activity
    C. Tour of CHS Facilities
    D. American Pharmacy Education Exploration

III. 6/21/2018 - Community Visitations Day 1 – Afternoon
    CVS Pharmacy
    FMS Pharmacy
    Green Valley Drugs
    Mill’s Pharmacy

   Evening Event - TBA

IV. 6/22/2018 – Community Day 2
    Introduction to patient interviewing
    Followed by:
    A. Simulation Center for a MTM Simulation
    B. Lunch
    C. Community visits day 2 – afternoon

    CVS Pharmacy
    FMS Pharmacy
    Green Valley Drugs
V. **6/23 – 6/24/2018 - Weekend Of Program Visit: Open Days For Relaxation, Shopping, Eating, Outings, Etc.**

VI. **6/25/2018 – Morning Hospital Pharmacy Day 1**

A. Descriptions Of Hospital Practices:
   1. Sterile Compounding/ Usp Sterile Regulations/Compounding/Quality Control
   2. Utilization Of Electronic Medical Records/ Barcode Technology In Different Uses
   3. Smart Pumps And Adcs

B. Discussion Of Current Issues Facing Pharmacy

VII. **6/25/2018 – Afternoon Hospital Pharmacy Day 1**

A. Sim Center – Inpatient Rounds

Evening Event - TBA

VIII. **6/26/2018 – Morning Hospital/Inpatient Day 2**

A. Continue Further Topics From Previous Day's Menu, Including Any Questions/Answers And Add:

B. Developing A Practice Site

C. Becoming A Preceptor And How To Teach Others; Activities And Evaluation Components

D. Postgraduate Education In The U.S.

IX. **6/26/2018 – Afternoon Hospital/Inpatient Day 2**

A. High Fidelity Simulation Demonstration

B. Pharmacist Role In Long Term Care - Simulation

Evening Event - TBA

X. **6/27/2018 – Ambulatory Care Pharmacy Day 1 Morning**

A. Practice Overview In Am Care Settings

B. Serving As A Consultant Vs. Independent Provider

C. Predominant Types Of Clinics In The U.S.

D. Reimbursement Models

XI. **6/27/2018 – Ambulatory Care Pharmacy Day 1 Afternoon**
A. Simulation Center With Chronic Care Prevention Scenario
B. Simulation Center With Anticoagulation Clinic By Pharmacist

Evening Event - TBA

XII. 6/28/2018 – Ambulatory Care Pharmacy Day 2 Morning

A. Simulation – Perhaps A Demonstration Type Situation With A Debriefing Session
B. Am Care Site

XIII. 6/28/2018 – Am Care Pharmacy Day 2 Afternoon

A. Developing A Practice
   Examining Practice Opportunities
   Documenting In The Medical Record
   Collaborative Practice
   Scheduling And Coverage
   Fulltime Practice Vs. Teaching Position
   Integration Of Medication Distribution With Practice
   Transitions Of Care

B. Conference Wrap – Up With Scholars Reports

XIV. 6/28/2018 – Evening Dinner With Presentation Of Certificates

XV. 6/29/2018 - Departure Day